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recovered the ufe of my limbs. So 
fhe afked me all about my misfor~ 
tunes, and fent for wife, who came 
directly , and we have lived here e\ler 
fince . vV e catch fifh for Madam, and 
I watch f<)r a frorm , hoping fome 
time or other to be as kind to a pooi 
perilhing foul as fhe has been to 
n1e. Indeed we are very happy-
I · 0 11t now have been begging about m1b1 

the ftree ts, but for Madam, God 
ble[s her. , 

A tear ftrayed down _Mrs. Mafons 
h k l 'le a finile of benevolenc= c ee > w 11 h 1· cl 
. a d u her countenance- t e it e 

libhte p h hand-T hey were girls caught eac h fh 
r. · nutes w en e, all filent a iew m1 . d 

··1· to turn the difcourfe, enquir~, 
w11 mg fh · the houk: 
whether they had any fid mthey were 
, ere produce , 

~)ome w d they all eat to• 
quickly d r~ffed, a~ a chearful meJI, 
a~ther. 1 hey ha r. f'ome of his 
v /l.. Jack iuncr u 
and honen d did all he courJ 
.rt'~faring f ongs, an fs his gra• 
~ rli vcrt them and expre titude, 

.., 
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ttcude. Getting up to reach the 
brown loaf, he limped very awk .. 
wardly, Mary was· j uft beginning to 
laugh when fue refi:rained herfelf; 
for fh'e recolletl:ed tl1at his awkward
nefs made him truly relpecrable, be
caufe he had loft the ufe of his limbs 
when he was doing good, faving 
the lives of his fellow-creatures. 

The weather cleared up, and they 
returned home. The children con
verfed gaily with each other all the 
way home, talking of the poor failor, 
and his faithful dog. 

► • 
C I-I A P. IX. 

The I11co11venie11ces of immoderate In .. 
dulgence. 

THE children were allowed to 
· help themfeJves to fruit when 
it made f ' 
C . r a part O their meal ; and 

a10 Ille always took care to pick out 

E 2· the 
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the bcft, or fwallow what fhe tool 
in a hurry, left fl1e fhould not get 
as n1uch as ilie wifl1ed for. Indeed 
fhe generally eat n1ore than her fhare, 
She had feveral times eaten more 
than a perfon ought to eat at one 
t'itne., \Vithout feeling any iil effects, 
but one afternoon fhe complained of 
a pain in her fro1nach in confequencc 
of it, and her pale face, and languid 
eyes, plainly !hewed her indifpofirion. 
Mrs. Mafon gave her an emetic, 
and after the operation fhe was 
obliacd to go to bed, though fr! 

b . 1k 
had pro1nifed herfelf a pleafant w2.: 
th at evening. She was left alone, 
for Mary was not permitted to fiay 
at ho1ne with her, as fhe offered r.o 

do. H ad her ficknefs been. acC' 
dental we would both have wed D 

' r. . i M M4afon . but her amufe her 1a1( rs. ' .1 
. ' . . a its natUf41 arcedrnefs now reccivino 

b . fh mult endure and J· l,ft pum(hment, e . .,., 
1 · · which pi.1 it without the al ev1auon 

1 
, 

r. me t 1a. 
affords ; only tell her 1rom , che 
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h lpafure was but mo1nent arr, 
ti e p ... , . 
while the pain and confinement 1t 

produced, has already lafted fo1nc 

hours. 
The :-icxt n1orning, though fcarcely 

recovered, !he got up, as ufual, to 
have a walk before breakfaft. During 
thefe walks, Mrs. Ma f on told th etn 
ftories, pointed out the wifdotn of 
God in the creation, and took the1n 
to· vifit her poor tenants. 1 'hefe 
vifits not only enabled her to fonn 
a judgment of their wants, but made 
them very indu!l:rious ; for they were 
all anxious that fue mi o-h t find their 

b 

houfes and perfons clean. And re-
turning through the farn1-yard, Mrs. 
.Mafon ftoppecl according to cufton1., 
to foe whether the poor anirnals were 
taken care of-t his fhe called earning 
her _bre,,kfatt. 1'he fcrv,1nt was ju~ 
feeding thc pigs, and thou o-h 1hc 
poured a o-reac . . b 

b ~ quantity rnto the 
trouoh th., g . l ob O '. \,. 1 ee( Y creatures tri ed to 
g ble tt up fron1 one another. Ca-

E 3 rolinc: 
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rolint blu.fhed, fhe faw this fi 
. t r. h , 1ght Wa-
.1 ll Can_ ior er, and ihe fi 1 ) 

• 1 e t atharned of 1er glutto ny. But 1\,,- M 
• 11· • .LVHS. i afon 

v, ll rng to 1mp refs her ft'll > 

~- l h I m~ 
..1 ong Y, t us addr effed h ) . er. 

1 rov1dence , my child h . 
' . " ' as g1 ven 

l ,S pa.ffions and appetites r.o.. . 
•· H • vanous 

purpofes - two are generally b . , l .. 1 . o v10u~, 
w11 point them out to you. Firft 

to rende r our prefen t life more com. 
fortabk, and then to prepare us for 
another> by inaking us fociaule be~ 
ings ; as in fociety virtue is ac. 
quired , and felf..denial pracl:ifed, A 
n1oderate quantity of proper food 
recruits our exhaufted fpirits, and 
invigorates the anin1al funcl:ions; but, 
i( v. e exceed moderation, the mind 
will be opprelfed , and foon become 
the nave of the body, or both grow 
lifllefs and inactive. Employed VJ• 

rjous w.-1ys> fan1ilies meet at meals, 
an i there o·ivino- up to each ocber, 

b b 

learn i 1 the mo!l: cafy, plcafanc way 
to go. ,..,·n thti r appc:tites. Pigs, you 

fte 
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d vour what they can get; but 
1,e, e fl. n · 1 e ·r thev have any a ecuon s, ov men, 1 , . fl ~ 
I ir fdlow-creacures, and w1 1 or 

~ 1ereturn . nor will they, for the fake 
,l , - ' 
of a brutiD1 gratification, loie tnc 
ctl:eem of thofc they value . Befi des, 
no one can be reckoned virtu ous 
who has not learned to bear povert y: 
yet thofe who think n-rnch of gra
~ifying their appetites, will at laft: aB: 
meanly in order to indt1lge thern .. 
But when any employment of the 
underfranding. or {hong affecti on oc ... 
cupies the mind, eating is feldom 
thought a matter of greater impo r
tance than it ough t to be. Let th e 
idle think of their n1eals ; but do 
you employ the intermed iate t ime 
in a different manner, and only enj oy 
them ,vhen you j oin the focial cir
cle. I like to fee children, and eve n 
men! eat cLearfully, and gratefully 
recetve the bleOings fent by I-leaven ; 
yet 1 would not have the1n abufe 
thofe bleffings, or ever let the care 

E 4 neceifary 
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1~ecdf..ny to f up port the bo 1 .. 
Ph . . . lY, I~u~ 

1e 11n1nort:il f~p1nt : many think , 
the_ fr

1
1!tenancc the former craves, a~ 

c~tire y neglect th e latter. 

I hrcmarkcd to you before, that 
111 t e inoft apparently trivial con. 
rerns, we arc to do as ,ve would 
be done by. 1'nis duty muft be 
pracl:ifed conftantly; at meals there 
,tre fr~quent opportunities, and I hope, 
Caroline, I fha 11 never again fee 
you eager to frcure dainties for 
yourfrlf. If fuch a difpofition were 
to grow up with you, you ought to 

live alone, for no one Jhould en_ioy 
th e ad vantages and pleafores which 
ar ife frocn focial intercourfe, who is 
unwilling to give way to the incli
nations of others , and allow e:ich 
their iharc of the good thi:ig:i of this 
Jife. 

You experienced ydl-crday, chat 
pain follr" :i 1 , 1 c l · ,tt · imlulgcn.:c; 
it is al way~ the c,t1\ thounh form:~ 
ti1ncs not frlt fo i11111l\.u,-.l J}' i nut 

the 
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fl. ' tion is infenfib]y dcftroyeJ, 
rhe comutu d · 1 

d ld aoe will con1e on, loade wlt 1 
an o o r. l ft . . . y ou al10 o a ve1 y 
infirrn1ues. .c. • 

r. alk and fon1e fine 1ru1t. plea11nt w , ' . , 
We vifited Mrs. Goodwin s gar -

d nd as Mary had before con en, a 
. d me that fhe could regulate vmce 

her appetites, I gave her leave to 
pluck as much fruit as D_1e \vifhed; 
and £he <lid not abufe 1ny indulgence . 
On the contrary, ihe fpent rnofr p~r t 
of the time in gathering fome for 
me, and her attention made it tafl:c 
fweeter. 

Coming home I called her my 
friend, and ihe deferved the nan1e, for 
fhe was no longer a child; a reafon
able affecl:ion had conquered an ap
petite; her underfl:an<ling took the 
lead, and fhe had practircd a virtn c. 

The fubjecc was now dropped ; 
but, Caroline determined to copy in 
future her fifler's te1nperance and fd f
tlcnial. 

E 5 C II 1\ P. 
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